ROCK COUNTY ALLIANCE OF SNOWMOBILE CLUBS
May 3, 2017

Call to Order: at Jakes Junction Pub by President Bob Kaiser
Roll Call: Alliance officers present: Bob Kaiser, Kate Fuchs, Jackie Olson; Absent, Don Myers.
6 clubs present; Absent, Oak Ridge Riders, Rock County Snowblowers
Secretary’s Report: On file in the secretary’s book.
Treasurer’s Report: Copies of the treasurer’s report were distributed. Jackie Olson read it, a
copy is on file in the secretary’s book. Levi Olson made a motion to approve the treasurer’s
report. Scott Johnson seconded it, motion carried.
Pay Bills: Bills were presented for payment. Dan Buttchen made a motion to pay the bills as
presented. Mark Hubka seconded it, motion carried.
AWSC Director’s Report: Assembly Bill 180/Senate Bill 188, Erika spoke at the hearing in
Madison with the tourism committee to why we wanted the increased dollars for grooming/trail
put in/take out and what that extra funding can do for the clubs. Bobby Donahue was also
present and was very impressed with the youth of Rock County, and wants all members to
remember to welcome the ideas of our future, the youth. As updates come along, Rod will email them out. Rod attended the Jefferson County Alliance Banquet, 18 clubs were present,
approximately 300+ people in attendance. There were live auctions, ticket raffles, and Jefferson
County Alliance earned approximately $11,000.
Trail Report: Trail is out. At the time of the meeting one club still needed to turn in their time to
SNARS. Trail take out is approximately $8100+. We used $33-34K from the grant, sign orders
are needed ASAP. As of the meeting no landowner issues had been reported.
President’s Report: It’s the end of the season, please get info in Levi ASAP so that we can
close out the season. Thank you!
Groomer Report: All three are under cover.
Youth Advisor Report: Lynsey and Erica will be going to ISC in June, KAOS will be hosting 2
programs while there.
Old Business: Morris Nelson Memorial Trail, we are still awaiting information on costs, etc.
Sundowners are still working on information. Harold Dettinger made a motion for the Alliance
to pay up to $500 for the Morris Memorial signs, prior to payout the Alliance will need to see
renderings and the final costs. Levi Olson seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Rebout Farms signed a lease for $1.00 per year for a park and ride on approximately 1 acre of
land on trail 15.
New Business: Dan Buttchen made a motion to suspend meetings until September. Rod
Burzinski seconded the motion. Motion Passed. There was about $200 turned in for map sales

this year. We currently have about $17,000 in the bank, we will need about $6900 in operating
costs to make it until we receive further grant money for trail put-in. A motion was made by
Gary Stapleman to pay $15,000 towards the loan on the Tucker. Dan Butchen seconded the
motion. Motion passed.

Announcements:
Sept 7, Alliance meeting, Oaks Ridge Riders, Clinton Clubhouse
Rod Burzinski made a motion to adjourn. Levi Olson seconded it, motion carried. Thanks to the
Milton Snow-Riders for providing snacks.

Submitted,

Kate Fuchs
Secretary

